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Law Law applicableapplicable

to to dissolutiondissolution of of marriagemarriage

and and thethe legal legal separationseparation



MarriageMarriage dissolutiondissolution –– a a casecase

�� TheThe formerformer IraqiIraqi national national IusufIusuf S., S., whowho usedused to to 
serveserve as as thethe translator to translator to PolishPolish troopstroops inin his his 
country of country of originorigin, , movedmoved to Poland to Poland inin 2003. 2003. 
2005 2005 hehe divorceddivorced his his wifewife pronouncingpronouncing thethe soso--
calledcalled „„talaqtalaq”” ((thethe divorcedivorce formulaformula). 2010 ). 2010 hehe
was was grantedgranted thethe PolishPolish nationalitynationality. 2011 . 2011 hehe
met a met a PolishPolish womanwoman whomwhom hehe intendsintends to to 
marrymarry. . NowNow hehe isis seekingseeking thethe recognitionrecognition of his of his 
previousprevious divorcedivorce beforebefore thethe PolishPolish courtcourt. . WhichWhich
law law shallshall governgovern thethe substancesubstance of his of his claimclaim??



Law Law applicableapplicable to to thethe divorcedivorce

and legal and legal separationseparation

�� PolishPolish law law treatstreats thethe divorcedivorce as as mattersmatters reservedreserved for for thethe State State courtcourt’’ss decisiondecision ((ArticleArticle 56 56 

of of thethe FamilyFamily and and GuardianshipGuardianship CodeCode))

�� WhetherWhether ourour law law appliesapplies oror not, not, dependsdepends on on thethe circumstancescircumstances of of thethe casecase -- itit isis thethe law of law of 

commoncommon nationalitynationality of of thethe partiesparties atat thethe time of time of thethe requestrequest for for thethe dissolutiondissolution of of 

marriagemarriage ((ArticleArticle 54 PIL 2011)54 PIL 2011)

�� ShouldShould thethe spousesspouses havehave no no commoncommon nationalitynationality, , thethe law of law of commoncommon domiciledomicile oror habitualhabitual

residenceresidence oror, , finallyfinally, , PolishPolish law as law as thethe lastlast resort resort shallshall applyapply

�� TheThe law law applicableapplicable governsgoverns::

�� TheThe form of form of thethe dissolutiondissolution of of marriagemarriage ((shouldshould itit be be officialofficial oror privateprivate))

�� TheThe effectseffects of of thethe dissolutiondissolution inin thethe spheresphere of of personalpersonal and property and property regimeregime

�� MaintenanceMaintenance obligationsobligations betweenbetween thethe divorceddivorced spousesspouses

�� „„AAt t thethe time of time of thethe requestrequest”” meansmeans obviouslyobviously not not thethe time of time of bringingbringing thethe claimclaim intointo thethe

courtcourt but but itit isis justjust thethe mattermatter of of factfact ((thethe moment moment whenwhen thethe spousespouse discloseddisclosed his his oror herher

intentionintention to to divorcedivorce isis decisivedecisive))



PolishPolish conflictsconflicts rulesrules for for thethe divorcedivorce

and and thethe RomeRome III III RegulationRegulation

�� CouncilCouncil RegulationRegulation (EU) No 1259/2010 of 20 (EU) No 1259/2010 of 20 DecemberDecember 2010 2010 implementingimplementing
enhancedenhanced cooperationcooperation inin thethe areaarea of of thethe law law applicableapplicable to to divorcedivorce and legal and legal 
separationseparation ((RomeRome III)III)

�� TheThe CommissionCommission’’ss ProposalProposal issuedissued inin order to order to putput an an endend to to „„forum shoppingforum shopping”” inin
divorcedivorce casescases ((seesee BrusselsBrussels IIbisIIbis and and thethe ECJ CECJ C--168/08 168/08 HadadiHadadi casecase) ) 

�� TheThe resistanceresistance of of SwedenSweden ((thethe country country withwith a a veryvery ‘‘divorcedivorce--friendlyfriendly’’ regimeregime) ) worriedworried
aboutabout obstaclesobstacles for for itsits nationalsnationals wantingwanting to to divorcedivorce abroadabroad oror mixedmixed couplescouples initiatinginitiating
proceedingsproceedings inin a countrya country

�� Poland Poland –– ratherrather reluctantreluctant (a (a reversedreversed trend: trend: thethe policypolicy of of thethe ‘‘protectionprotection of of thethe familyfamily’’
mightmight be be underminedundermined))

�� EnhancedEnhanced coco--operationoperation as as thethe halfhalf--measuremeasure

�� TheThe RegulationRegulation enteredentered intointo forceforce on 21 on 21 JuneJune 20122012

�� 14 EU 14 EU countriescountries participatingparticipating upup to to nownow ((thethe 1515thth one one –– LithuaniaLithuania –– startsstarts to to applyapply thethe
RegulationRegulation as as fromfrom 22 May 201422 May 2014



RomeRome III III –– doesdoes itit makemake
anyany sensesense to to staystay awayaway, Poland?, Poland?

�� BrusselsBrussels IIbisIIbis RegulationRegulation (No. 2201/2003) (No. 2201/2003) 
applicableapplicable to international to international matrimonialmatrimonial and and 
familyfamily casescases

�� ItIt enablesenables thethe automatic (automatic (ex ex legelege) ) recognitionrecognition
of a foreign of a foreign divorcedivorce oror separationseparation decreedecree
withinwithin thethe wholewhole EUEU

�� Forum shoppingForum shopping easiereasier thanthan everever beforebefore



Law Law applicableapplicable

to to quasiquasi--maritalmarital couplecouple unionsunions



NotionNotion of of thethe „„quasiquasi--maritalmarital””

couplecouple unionsunions

�� FromFrom thethe substantivesubstantive law law perspectiveperspective, natural , natural personspersons
maymay live live inin thethe couplescouples whichwhich maymay be be legallylegally recognizedrecognized
oror notnot
�� cohabitationcohabitation ((certaincertain legal legal effectseffects maymay be be attachedattached theretothereto))

�� ‘‘commoncommon--lawlaw marriagemarriage’’ ((somesome USA USA StatesStates, , e.ge.g. Texas). Texas)

�� registeredregistered partnershipspartnerships

�� homosexualhomosexual marriagemarriage

�� PolishPolish familyfamily law law knowsknows onlyonly thethe ‘‘classicalclassical’’ heterosexualheterosexual
maritalmarital union union –– whatwhat aboutabout foreign foreign onesones??

�� TheThe PIL PIL ActAct 2011 2011 containscontains no no expressexpress rulesrules of of conflictconflict
relatingrelating to to anyany of of thesethese categoriescategories



CharacterisationCharacterisation issuesissues

�� WaysWays of of characterisationcharacterisation::

�� ‘‘marriagemarriage’’ (we (we applyapply conflictsconflicts provisionsprovisions concerningconcerning regularregular marriagemarriage institutioninstitution, , 

ArticlesArticles 49 49 ffff PIL)PIL)

�� quasiquasi--‘‘contractcontract’’, , ‘‘coco--propertyproperty’’, etc. (we , etc. (we applyapply variousvarious provisionsprovisions on on thethe law law 

applicableapplicable, , dependingdepending on on thethe issueissue atat handhand))

�� we we applyapply ArticleArticle 67 PIL (a general 67 PIL (a general gapgap--fillingfilling rulerule))

�� CharacterizationCharacterization issuesissues and and applicableapplicable law:law:

�� as to as to thethe homosexualhomosexual marriagemarriage, , as as itit usuallyusually stemsstems fromfrom thethe resignationresignation fromfrom

thethe sex as a sex as a constitutiveconstitutive factorfactor of of thethe institutioninstitution of of marriagemarriage, , itit isis to to concludeconclude

thatthat suchsuch unionsunions fallfall under under thethe scopescope of of thethe provisionsprovisions of of thethe PIL PIL applicableapplicable

to to marriagemarriage

�� registeredregistered partnershipspartnerships areare not not thethe marriagemarriage eveneven ifif theythey approachapproach thisthis modelmodel

(a (a substitutesubstitute of of marriagemarriage for for gaygay and and lesbianlesbian personspersons) ) –– itit isis claimedclaimed thatthat thethe

law of law of thethe country of country of registrationregistration ((lexlex lociloci registrationisregistrationis) ) shallshall applyapply



Public Public policypolicy considerationsconsiderations

�� PolishPolish ConstitutionConstitution containscontains a a provisionprovision ((ArticleArticle 18) on 18) on thethe
heterosexualheterosexual charactercharacter of of marriagemarriage and and thethe protectionprotection of of suchsuch
unionsunions

�� ItsIts contentcontent and and effectseffects seemseem to be to be problematicproblematic: : MarriageMarriage, , beingbeing a a 
union of a union of a manman and a and a womanwoman, as , as wellwell as as thethe familyfamily, , motherhoodmotherhood
and and parenthoodparenthood, , shallshall be be placedplaced under under thethe protectionprotection and and carecare of of 
thethe Republic of Poland.Republic of Poland.

�� ItIt isis not not thethe obstacleobstacle to to recognizerecognize atat leastleast somesome effectseffects of foreign of foreign 
marriagesmarriages oror registeredregistered partnershipspartnerships, , eveneven not not concludedconcluded betweenbetween
thethe partiesparties of of differentdifferent sexsex

�� ChangingChanging attitudeattitude of of thethe courtscourts maymay soonsoon iniciateiniciate an an openopen
discussiondiscussion ((seesee thethe resolution of resolution of thethe SupremeSupreme CourtCourt of 27 of 27 JulyJuly 2012, 2012, 
III CZP 65/12: III CZP 65/12: rightright of of tenancytenancy for for thethe homosexualhomosexual partner of partner of thethe
deceaseddeceased tenanttenant))



Law Law applicableapplicable

to to thethe relationshiprelationship to to childrenchildren

and and thethe parentalparental responsibilityresponsibility



ProblematicsProblematics of of thethe childchild’’ss originorigin

�� GenerallyGenerally speakingspeaking, , thethe childchild’’ss originorigin maymay be be establishedestablished::
�� compulsorilycompulsorily ((determinationdetermination of of parenthoodparenthood = = affiliationaffiliation))

�� voluntarilyvoluntarily ((recognitionrecognition of of parenthoodparenthood))

�� All All thethe waysways of of establishingestablishing thethe originorigin of a of a childchild areare subjectsubject to to thethe law of his law of his oror herher
nationalitynationality (not to (not to thethe law of law of thethe nationalitynationality of of parentsparents))

�� VariationsVariations as to as to thethe authoritativeauthoritative time of time of connectionconnection::
�� CompulsoryCompulsory establishment of establishment of parenthoodparenthood//originorigin –– thethe time of time of thethe childchild’’ss birthbirth isis decisivedecisive ((onlyonly ifif thethe

law law applicableapplicable atat thatthat moment of time moment of time providesprovides for no for no wayway of establishment of of establishment of parenthoodparenthood, , thethe law law fromfrom
thethe moment of moment of thethe affiliationaffiliation shallshall applyapply))

�� VoluntaryVoluntary establishment of establishment of parenthoodparenthood//originorigin –– thethe time of time of thethe recognitionrecognition isis decisivedecisive ((herehere thethe aboveabove
mentionedmentioned rulerule isis reversedreversed becausebecause inin thethe absenceabsence of of thethe recognitionrecognition, , thethe childchild’’ss national law national law atat thethe
moment of his/moment of his/herher birthbirth shallshall applyapply))

�� QuestionsQuestions fallingfalling withinwithin thethe scopescope of of thethe applicableapplicable law law areare espesp. . thethe affinityaffinity ((whetherwhether thethe childchild isis
sbsb’’ss descendantdescendant) and ) and whetherwhether oror not not thethe childchild maymay useuse thethe familyfamily namename of his of his oror herher
fatherfather oror mothermother

�� ParentalParental responsibilityresponsibility, property and , property and personalpersonal consequencesconsequences of of parenthoodparenthood areare governedgoverned by by thethe
law law specifiedspecified by by thethe HagueHague ConventionConvention ((seesee nextnext slideslide))

�� SomeSome legal systems (legal systems (e.ge.g. . PolishPolish) make ) make itit possiblepossible to to recognizerecognize eveneven an an unbornunborn childchild. . WhetherWhether oror
not not thethe foetusfoetus maymay be be recognizedrecognized atat allall and and atat whatwhat time time thethe bondbond of of affinityaffinity arisesarises, , shallshall be be 
subjectsubject to to thethe law of law of thethe mothermother’’ss nationalitynationality atat thethe moment of moment of thethe recognitionrecognition..



ParentalParental responsibilityresponsibility

�� TheThe broadbroad term term encompassingencompassing a a varietyvariety of of questionsquestions, , i.ai.a. . thethe legal legal respresentationrespresentation of of thethe minor minor 

by his by his oror herher parentsparents, , thethe powerpower to to decidedecide on on thethe childchild’’ss personalpersonal mattersmatters, , thethe place place inin whichwhich thethe

childchild hashas his/his/herher residenceresidence, etc., etc.

�� Since 11 Jan. 2010 Since 11 Jan. 2010 governedgoverned by by thethe HagueHague ConventionConvention on Jurisdiction, Applicable Law, on Jurisdiction, Applicable Law, 

Recognition, Enforcement and CoRecognition, Enforcement and Co--operation in Respect of Parental Responsibility and Measures operation in Respect of Parental Responsibility and Measures 

for the Protection of Childrenfor the Protection of Children

�� MainMain featuresfeatures of of thethe ConventionConvention::

�� A A childchild isis defineddefined as a person under 18 (as a person under 18 (olderolder personspersons characterizedcharacterized as as ‘‘adultsadults’’, no , no mattermatter whatwhat thethe

ageage of of consentconsent))

�� jurisdictionaljurisdictional, , substantivesubstantive and and conflictconflict provisionsprovisions –– an an interestinginteresting combinationcombination of of differentdifferent methodsmethods

�� WithWith regardregard to to thethe ex ex legelege parentalparental responsibilityresponsibility, law of , law of thethe childchild’’ss ((currentcurrent) ) habitualhabitual residenceresidence

appliesapplies ((subjectsubject to to changechange withwith thethe lapselapse of time)of time)

�� BasedBased on on thethe idea of idea of thethe automatic automatic effectivenesseffectiveness ((recognitionrecognition) of ) of thethe protectiveprotective measuresmeasures takentaken by by 

thethe competentcompetent authoritiesauthorities inin allall thethe ContractingContracting StatesStates ((ArticleArticle 23)23)

�� GenerallyGenerally competentcompetent areare thethe authoritiesauthorities of of thethe habitualhabitual residenceresidence of of thethe childchild ((ArticleArticle 5)5)

�� TheseThese organsorgans basicallybasically applyapply theirtheir ownown law, law, thethe lexlex forifori, so , so thatthat thethe law law applicableapplicable shallshall be be thatthat one of one of 

thethe habitualhabitual residenceresidence ((ArticleArticle 15(1))15(1))



Law Law applicableapplicable

to to maintenancemaintenance obligationsobligations



SourcesSources of lawof law

�� ArticleArticle 63 PIL 2011 63 PIL 2011 enteredentered intointo forceforce on 18 on 18 JuneJune 20112011

�� UntilUntil thisthis datedate, , thethe 1973 1973 HagueHague ConventionConvention on on thethe Law Law ApplicableApplicable to to MaintenanceMaintenance
ObligationsObligations ((JournalJournal of of LawsLaws 2000 No. 39, pos. 444)2000 No. 39, pos. 444)

�� New 2011 Law on New 2011 Law on thethe PrivatePrivate International Law:International Law:
�� containscontains onlyonly thethe referralreferral to to anotheranother instrument, instrument, namelynamely to to thethe CouncilCouncil RegulationRegulation (EC) 4/2009 of (EC) 4/2009 of 

18 18 DecemberDecember 2008 on 2008 on jurisdictionjurisdiction, , applicableapplicable law, law, recognitionrecognition and and enforcementenforcement of of decisionsdecisions and and 
cooperationcooperation inin mattersmatters relatingrelating to to maintenancemaintenance obligationsobligations (OJ L 7, 10/01/2009, s. 1)(OJ L 7, 10/01/2009, s. 1)

�� thatthat RegulationRegulation itselfitself refersrefers inin itsits ArticleArticle 15 to 15 to thethe international international conventionconvention -- thethe HagueHague ProtocolProtocol on on 
thethe Law Law ApplicableApplicable to to MaintenanceMaintenance ObligationsObligations ((seesee ExhibitsExhibits))

�� Under Under thethe ProtocolProtocol ((ArticleArticle 24), an international 24), an international organizationorganization of of thethe economiceconomic integrationintegration ((likelike thethe
EU) EU) maymay acceedacceed to to thethe ProtocolProtocol insteadinstead of of thethe MemberMember StatesStates

�� CouncilCouncil of of thethe EU EU diddid so so pursuantpursuant to to itsits DecisionDecision No. 2009/941 of 30 No. 2009/941 of 30 NovNov. 2009 (OJ L331, . 2009 (OJ L331, 
16/12/2009, p. 17)16/12/2009, p. 17)

�� TheThe ProtocolProtocol hashas thethe retrospectiveretrospective effecteffect, , i.ei.e. . itit appliesapplies inin thethe MemberMember StatesStates afterafter itsits entryentry intointo
forceforce alsoalso to to thethe maintenancemaintenance casescases whichwhich raisedraised beforebefore thatthat datedate

�� In In otherother wordswords::
�� RulingsRulings on on thethe international international maintenancemaintenance obligationsobligations beforebefore 18 18 JuneJune 2011 2011 shallshall be be subjectsubject to to thethe

law law specifiedspecified by by HagueHague ConventionConvention

�� CourtCourt decisionsdecisions inin thesethese mattersmatters as as fromfrom 18 18 JuneJune 2011 2011 shallshall be be subjectsubject to to thethe law law specifiedspecified by by thethe
HagueHague ProtocolProtocol



MaintenanceMaintenance ConventionConvention and and ProtocolProtocol

�� BothBoth instruments show instruments show similaritiessimilarities::
�� TheThe notionnotion of of thethe „„familyfamily law law relationshiprelationship”” fromfrom whichwhich thethe maintenancemaintenance obligationobligation

followsfollows was not was not defineddefined and and shallshall be be subjectsubject to to thethe frexiblefrexible interpretationinterpretation ((itit isis not not 
contrarycontrary to to thethe ProtocolProtocol to to characterizecharacterize inin thisthis wayway

�� TheThe law law specifiedspecified as as applicableapplicable appliesapplies universallyuniversally ((whetherwhether oror not not itit isis thethe law of law of thethe
ContractingContracting State)State)

�� TheThe mainmain connectingconnecting factorfactor isis thethe currentcurrent habitualhabitual residenceresidence of of thethe maintenancemaintenance
creditorcreditor

�� TheThe changechange of of thethe place of place of habitualhabitual residenceresidence hashas thethe effecteffect inin thethe changechange of of 
applicableapplicable law (law (whichwhich, , howeverhowever, , doesdoes not not affectaffect thethe rightright to to maintenancemaintenance withwith regardregard
to to periodsperiods of time of time whichwhich havehave passedpassed))

�� TheThe differencesdifferences areare numerousnumerous and and importantimportant::
�� TheThe ProtocolProtocol letslets thethe partiesparties choosechoose thethe applicableapplicable law (law (thethe ConventionConvention doesdoes not)not)

�� TheThe sequencesequence of of thethe connectingconnecting factorsfactors considerablyconsiderably differsdiffers ((e.ge.g. . thethe law of law of partiesparties’’
commoncommon nationalitynationality goesgoes nextnext to to thethe habitualhabitual residenceresidence of of thethe creditorcreditor under under thethe
ConventionConvention –– and under and under thethe ProtocolProtocol itit isis applied applied onlyonly as as thethe ‘‘lastlast resortresort’’ betweenbetween
descendantdescendant and and ascentantascentant personspersons))



Law Law applicableapplicable

to to thethe international international adoptionadoption



SourcesSources of lawof law

�� ArticleArticle 57 PIL:57 PIL:
1.1. Single Single adoptionadoption shallshall be be subjectsubject to to thethe law of law of thethe country country 

whosewhose nationalitynationality thethe adopteradopter ((thethe adoptingadopting party) party) holdsholds
((paragraphparagraph (1))(1))

2.2. CommonCommon adoptionadoption shallshall be be subjectsubject to to thethe law of law of thethe country country 
whosewhose nationalsnationals bothboth adoptersadopters areare ((failingfailing thatthat, to , to thethe law of law of 
theirtheir commoncommon domiciledomicile, , habitualhabitual residenceresidence, , oror to to thethe otherwiseotherwise
strictlystrictly connectedconnected law)law)

�� ArticleArticle 58 PIL:58 PIL:
�� AdopteeAdoptee’’ss personalpersonal law law hashas to be to be observedobserved as to as to thethe law law 

provisionsprovisions concerningconcerning::
�� hhisis,, and his legal representativeand his legal representative’’ss,, consent to the adoptionconsent to the adoption;;

�� the permission of the competent State authoritythe permission of the competent State authority;;

�� the adoption restrictions because of the change of the place of the adoption restrictions because of the change of the place of previous the previous the 
permanent residence to the place of residence in the other countpermanent residence to the place of residence in the other countryry



RelationshipRelationship betweenbetween ArticlesArticles 57 and 5857 and 58

�� BothBoth ArticlesArticles applyapply simultaneouslysimultaneously, no , no 
mattermatter whetherwhether thethe adopteradopter isis a single a single 
person person oror thethe adoptionadoption isis commoncommon

�� TheThe applicationapplication of of thethe lawslaws designateddesignated
applicableapplicable ((adopteradopter’’ss and and adopteeadoptee’’ss
personalpersonal law) law) isis cumulativecumulative, , whichwhich
meansmeans thatthat thethe adoptionadoption cannotcannot be be 
validvalid withoutwithout respectingrespecting bothboth



Law Law applicableapplicable

to to inheritanceinheritance mattersmatters



SourcesSources of lawof law

�� AtAt thethe moment, no moment, no EuropeanEuropean instrument (instrument (ProposalProposal for for 

thethe CouncilCouncil and EP and EP RegulationRegulation on on thethe law law applicableapplicable to to 

inheritanceinheritance isis stillstill pendingpending))

�� PolishPolish domesticdomestic law law –– PIL 2011, PIL 2011, ArticlesArticles 64 to 6664 to 66

�� International International ConventionsConventions: : Convention on the conflicts Convention on the conflicts 

of laws relating to the form of testamentary dispositions, of laws relating to the form of testamentary dispositions, 

concluded in the Hague on 5 October 1961 (Journal of concluded in the Hague on 5 October 1961 (Journal of 

Laws 1969 No. 34, pos. 284)Laws 1969 No. 34, pos. 284) –– withwith regardregard to to thethe form form 

of of willswills



ConnectingConnecting FactorsFactors

–– TheThe SubstantialSubstantial IssuesIssues

�� IfIf thethe decedentdecedent makesmakes a will, a will, hehe oror sheshe maymay choosechoose as as thethe law law applicableapplicable ((ArticleArticle 64(1) PIL 2011):64(1) PIL 2011):

�� TheThe law of his law of his nationalitynationality, , oror

�� TheThe law of law of thethe country country inin whichwhich hehe isis domicileddomiciled ((permanentlypermanently residentresident), ), oror

�� TheThe law of law of thethe country of his country of his habitualhabitual residenceresidence

�� ItIt isis interestinginteresting to to posepose thethe questionquestion whetherwhether thethe decedentdecedent maymay choosechoose thethe law law eveneven ifif inin factfact hehe oror sheshe

doesdoes not not disposedispose his property by will (his property by will (i.ei.e. . wherewhere therethere isis no no substantivesubstantive dispositiondisposition atat allall))

�� In In thethe absenceabsence of of anyany choicechoice whatsoeverwhatsoever (no (no mattermatter expressexpress oror impliedimplied), ), thethe law law applicableapplicable shallshall be be thethe

law of law of thethe decedentdecedent’’ss nationalitynationality atat thethe time of his time of his oror herher deathdeath

�� ThisThis law law governsgoverns e.ge.g. . thethe questionquestion whowho thethe intestateintestate heirheir isis, , inin whatwhat order and order and proportionproportion heirsheirs comecome

intointo thethe inheritanceinheritance, , howhow thethe interestsinterests of of thethe nearestnearest familyfamily circlecircle concerningconcerning thethe inheritanceinheritance areare

protectedprotected, , whetherwhether thethe decedentdecedent maymay disposedispose by a by a testamentarytestamentary legacylegacy

�� As to As to thethe lastlast point: point: thethe transmitiontransmition of of thethe titletitle to to thethe particularparticular objectobject of property of property leftleft by by thethe decedentdecedent

((e.ge.g. of . of thethe immovableimmovable, , thethe collectioncollection of of piecespieces of of artart, a car) , a car) isis subjectsubject to to thethe lexlex rei rei sitaesitae

�� SubstantiveSubstantive validityvalidity of of testamentstestaments isis subjectsubject to to thethe law of law of nationalitynationality of of thethe decedentdecedent atat thethe time of time of 

makingmaking thisthis actact ((itit isis reasonablereasonable, as , as thethe decedentdecedent cancan hardlyhardly foreseeforesee whetherwhether his his oror herher futurefuture

nationalitynationality will will possiblypossibly make his make his oror herher will will voidvoid oror voidablevoidable))



ConventionConvention on Form of on Form of WillsWills

�� ArticleArticle 66 PIL 2011 66 PIL 2011 refersrefers to to thethe 1961 1961 HagueHague ConventionConvention on the on the CConflictsonflicts of of LLawsaws RRelating to the elating to the 

FFormorm of of TTestamentaryestamentary DDispositionsispositions (i(in n ExhibitsExhibits))

�� TheThe ConventionConvention appliesapplies universallyuniversally ((irrespectiveirrespective of of thethe status of status of thethe country country whosewhose law law isis

specifiedspecified as as applicableapplicable))

�� TheThe law law specifiedspecified as as applicableapplicable ((fullyfully alternativealternative):):

�� TheThe law of law of thethe decedentdecedent’’ss nationalitynationality ((lexlex patriaepatriae) ) atat thethe time of time of eithereither makingmaking thethe will will oror thethe testatortestator’’ss

deathdeath

�� TheThe law of his law of his oror herher domiciledomicile ((lexlex domiciliidomicilii) ) atat eithereither of of thethe aboveabove mentionedmentioned momentsmoments

�� TheThe law of his law of his oror herher habitualhabitual residenceresidence atat eithereither of of thethe aboveabove mentionedmentioned momentsmoments

�� TheThe law of law of thethe country country wherewhere thethe will was will was mademade ((lexlex lociloci actusactus))

�� WithWith regardregard to to immovablesimmovables -- thethe law of law of thethe country country wherewhere thethe immovableimmovable isis situatedsituated ((lexlex rei rei sitaesitae))

�� Poland Poland ratifiedratified thethe ConventionConvention withwith thethe reservationreservation pursuantpursuant to to itsits ArticleArticle 12, 12, whichwhich stipulatesstipulates thatthat

thethe State State maymay exludeexlude fromfrom itsits applicationapplication to to suchsuch testamentarytestamentary clausesclauses whichwhich do not do not relaterelate to to 

mattersmatters of of successionsuccession ((e.ge.g. . thethe establishment of a establishment of a foundationfoundation under under PolishPolish law, law, thethe recognitionrecognition of of 

thethe childchild by by thethe testator under testator under thethe ItalianItalian CivilCivil CodeCode))



ThanksThanks for for youryour attentionattention

duringduring thethe wholewhole semestersemester!!


